In general, the managers in financial organizations and institutions are willing to maintain customer satisfaction, in order to minimize their cost and strengthen their competitive advantage.In Jordan, most of the commercial banks offer their banking services electronically. Therefore, this research aims to investigate the effects of electronic banking services on customer satisfaction in the lights of survey questions asked to 175 clients in Jordan. The reviewed literature indicates that convenience, privacy, cost, ease of use, personalization and customization and security are six indicators that affect level of customer satisfaction with E-Banking. The survey questions conducted in these six indicators and statistical results shows a positive relationship between level of customer satisfaction and usage of E-Banking among customers. There is positive relationship between five indicators and level of customer satisfaction and usage of E-Banking. Only Privacy is not discovered to have an effect on Customer Satisfaction in Jordan.
Introduction
Development of internet banking is a contribution to a most efficient delivery of bank services and to a higher, faster and cheaper merchandise. Customers can browse essential bank merchandise and services in 24 hours using their personal computers. Now, most of customers could perform through the benefits of Internet Banking due to achieving their banking transactions and activities anytme from any location (Tarhini et al., 2015) . One of the main internet banking services are informational. Informational internet banking is a basic form of internet banking that offers comprehensive bank merchandise and services (Zolait & Sulaiman, 2017; Poon, 2007) . It provides not only historical information of the bank but also additional information such as its structure, its membership in networks with bank clusters, retail and specialized banking facilities or companies. This type of internet banking does not involve any execution of transactions (Fatimah & Suyanto, 2016) .
Financial organizations use data and IT for data analysis to support the decision making process. Besides, they differentiate their offers from competitors and tend to become pioneer rather than their competitors while satisfying the needs of customers. These establishments use the foremost innovative technologies to achieve customer satisfaction and supply them the chance of performing arts on interactive retail banking (Calisir & Gumussoy, 2008) .
According to Abid and Noreen (2006) electronic banking outlined as any use of knowledge and communication technology and electronic means that by a bank to conduct transactions and interact with stakeholders. E-banking could be a generic term for delivery of banking services and product through electronic channels, like computers, cellular phones, and web. The thought and level of e-banking are still booming. It facilitates method of accounting and effective payment thereby enhancing the speed of delivery of banking services significantly (Uppal & Jatana, 2007) . E-Banking activities are taken strong emphasis in the last years. Akhisar et al. (2015) advocates that less number of customers using e-banking services could affect performances of the banks negatively. Yang et al. (2018) mentions that banks should establish customer oriented business strategy in order to gain more loyal customers for their banking services. Therefore, the main initiative of this research is to explore the linkage between E-Banking usage and level of customer satisfaction. Besides, the research clarifies the dimensions of E-Banking over customer satisfaction. The importance of this research is that it would give some insights on evolving of E-Banking activities without ignoring their clients. Also, the results of this empirical research would help the researchers investigate E-Banking structures in the future.
Literature Review

E-Banking Revolution
The banking industry has been taken the leading position in e-business world for years. E-Banking Revolution has fundamentally changed the business of banking by scaling borders and bringing new opportunities. In simple words, E-Banking implies provision of banking products and services through electronic distribution channels. Electronic banking has been considered sometimes in the form of automatic teller machines (ATMs) and telephone transactions. Recently, it has been transformed by internet. The new delivery channel facilitates banking transactions for both banks and customers. The internet offers faster access to the bank services for customers that is more suitable and available around the clock irrespective of the customer's location (Chavan, 2013) . The internet banking phenomenon has transformed the banking mode and method and it has brought new strategic directions for investment in banking information and communication technologies (Sabi, 2014) .
The network which connects the various locations and gives connectivity to the central office within the organization is called intranet. Those intranet networks are limited to the organizations that use it (Vyas, 2012) . Internet banking is now used as the term for new age banking system Internet banking is defined as the use of Internet to deliver banking activities such as funds transfer, viewing current account's data, paying bills and savings account balance, purchasing financial instruments and paying mortgages and certificates of deposits (Singhal & Padhmanbhan, 2008; Opara et al., 2016) . E-payment is described as that whereby banking businesses are transacted through automated processes and electronic devices such as personal computers, telephones, and fax machines, Internet card payments and other electronic channels (Chaudhry et al., 2016; Opara et al., 2016) .
Only few innovations have revolutionized the banking sector as fast as the E-banking has done. Now, the banks are reorienting their business strategies towards new opportunities offered by E-Banking. E-Banking enables banks to scale borders, thus bring new possibilities and change strategic behavior. E-Banking has moved real banking behavior closer to neoclassical economic theories of market functioning. View of the absolute transparency of the market, clients (both business as well as retail) can compare the services of various banks more easily. From point of view of the banks, the web has considerably reduced the physical prices of banking operations (Chavan, 2013) .
Customer Satisfaction
In the advent of 21st century, E-Banking revolution has an impact nearly each facet of human life. The new data technologies have some alters the whole image of service sector (Gautam, 2013) . Despite banks attempt to mitigate shopper problems through giving on-line accounts that generally attract diluted fees and better interest, managing the continuing tension between potency and human interaction represents a challenge to banking establishments (Herington & Weaven, 2009 ).
The distinctive nature of the services, with the emergency of technology, had semiconductor to contentions with internet banking. Despite the efficiencies created by e-banking, continuing dependency on human reactions, many business area units are still keeping duplicative ancient records and activity ancient banking tasks that cause but full implementation of the technology (Wong et al., 2008) .
Banks on the planet are effectively deploying data technology as associate degree innovative resource to realize speed, efficiency, value reduction, client service and competitive advantage. Technology enabled product and delivery channels provide banking activities to customers in anyplace and anytime (Joshua et al., 2011) . The previous research on E-Banking indicates that the perceived quality of E-Banking services has a strong influence on customer satisfaction and use of E-Banking (Ayo et al., 2016; Amin, 2016; George & Kumar, 2014) .
Hypothesis 1: As the lights of literature, we generate the main hypothesis of this study is that E-banking positively affects customer satisfaction.
Convenience of E-Banking
Internet banking gains an extraordinary acceptance in several countries because of its advantages for both banks and customers. Adapa & Rindfleish (2013) indicate that developed countries embrace technological innovations at a quicker pace; which internet banking is strongly adopted by many shoppers.
The structural relationships among electronic service quality, total satisfaction and total service quality are examined by Kayabasi et al. (2013) . A high level correlation has been found between perception of total service quality and perception of total satisfaction. The benefit of use, variables responsiveness, security and products portfolio, which are the scales of e-service quality, have an effect on total satisfaction perception and total service quality perception in parallel with the literature. Security and responsiveness have shown the best result on e-service quality perception.
Hypothesis 2: Convenience of E-Banking has positive impact on customer satisfaction.
Privacy Issues
"Information Privacy refers to the desire of individuals to control or have some influence over data about themselves" (Bélanger & Crossler, 2011) . The other studies also deal with the connection of Privacy and adoption of E-Banking (Chiu et al., 2016; Lee, 2009; Masoud & AbuTaqa, 2017) . There are many concerns about privacy of personal information and context confidentiality might hinder customers from exploitation web banking, a reality that emphasizes the importance of problems associated with privacy and security. The necessary gaps must be filled regarding privacy concerns of clients on web banking.
Hypothesis 3: Reducing Privacy disputes on E-Banking positively affect on customer satisfaction.
Cost of E-Banking
Customers are willing to pay low service charge for banking services. Even satiny low fee per group action will become an enormous revenue generator, banks don't have to be compelled to still expose e-services for gratis, but if they hope to charge for them, they're doing ought to higher communicate the convenience and worth of these services (Valentine, 2014) .
Customers demand retail bank transactions whose volume depends on the complete price of conducting a transaction. Full prices are obligatory on customers in three ways: worth, technology preferences, and distance traveled to conduct a group action. In applying, retail banks charge costs in several ways; most known is indirect costs. Samples of the ways in which retail banks charge costs embrace fees for a selected service, minimum account balances, periodic fees, and deals for packages of services. Customers are sensitive to the gap as that they have to trip conduct a group action. Since banks place multiple locations throughout a vicinity, and customers travel at random among the region, it's cheap to assume that customers don't live their distance to one retail spiral outlet in evaluating their banking relationship (Reynold et al., 2011) .
Hypothesis 4: Cost advantage of E-Banking has positive impact on customer satisfaction.
Ease of Use
Rapidly growing and dynamic revolutionized technologies have overwhelmed the world of financial institutions. Those form of technological advancement has enhanced delivery of banks' services, it has an enormous effect on development of more flexible payments methods and more user-friendly banking services (Dixit & Datta, 2010) . Technologies enable both customers and employees to be more effective in getting and providing services. During self-service technologies customers can serve themselves more effectively (Wilson et al., 2016) . For example, via online banking customers can access their accounts, apply for loan, check balances, shift money among accounts, and take care of their banking activities without the assistance of the employees of banks (Ismail & Osman, 2012) .
Hypothesis 5: Ease of Use of E-Banking Services has a positive effect on customer satisfaction.
Personalization and Customization
Sundar and Marathe (2010) have defined the potential mediators of customization in terms of customer perspective. Providing high customization drives the tangible benefits on customers and strong control for them via using their system. In E-Banking, the service gives the opportunities on electronic bill paying, mobile banking, provide paying the bills from the computer or smart phone, eliminating the disputes to write checks and buy stamps. Instead, once you enter your payment or account details to create a standing list, simply, the web page forwards you to your banking profile and the clients can type the amount of payment and click to send a payment each month (Kolodinsky et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2017; Moro et al., 2015) . Another easy way of E-Banking is that customers could put recurring level payments for such expenses as insurance, your mortgage, or a car loan on autopilot, and they'll be deducted each month on a certain date you set.. Customers also tend to bank bill pay services to the automatic electronic pay option offered by many utilities, insurers, lenders, and other companies, because it gives the customer more control over when and if a particular bill should be paid (Herzberg, 2003 Hypothesis 6: Personalization and Customization of E-Banking positively affect on customer satisfaction.
Security
Three reasons that consumers do not trust internet technology relate to security of the system, worries about the reliability of internet services, and distrust of service providers. Reputation is also considered important, as distrust of the service provider is a related factor. The risk associated with the service is also the best reason for avoiding of internet banking usage (Yousafzai, Pallister, & Foxall, 2003) . Risk is related to reliability and system failure. Risk usually arises from uncertainty when consumers cannot foresee the consequences of their use of a certain product or service. Demographics may also be relevant in understanding the use patterns of internet banking (Adapa & Rindfleish, 2013) . Ilett (2005) confirms the difficulties of attracting mature-age consumers on internet banking use. Grabner-Krauter and Faullant (2008) advocate that gender may also be a relevant factor influencing consumer resistance to use internet banking, as women are regarded privacy protection and ethical standards more seriously than men.
Hypothesis 7: Secure services of E-Banking positively affect on customer satisfaction.
Method
Questionnaire and Sample Characteristics
Our methodological approach is to use a questionnaire in order to measure the effects of Electronic Banking efficiency over customer satisfaction in Jordan, and analyze the dimensions of E-Banking services that would affect customer satisfaction. As described in literatures, we identify the six dimensions of E-banking services on client usage; those dimensions are Convenience, Privacy, Cost, Ease of Use, Privatization and Customization and Security. The survey questions are prepared by taking into consideration of these six indicators. Before completing the possible questions that would be asked to clients, we interview about the relevance of six indicators, and the possible benefits and challenges of E-Banking over customer satisfaction with the executives and managers of some banks in Jordan and also the academicians working in some universities in Jordan. Final questions are completed in two parts; which consist of the general information about the clients and the questions about the six indicators of E-Banking services (See Appendix A). Each dimensions of E-Banking cover three questions that represent the satisfaction result of the clients. Five Likert Scale is used in measuring the satisfaction level of the clients; where 1 represents 'Strongly Disagree' while 5 represents 'Strongly Agree'. The questionnaires are sent to total 243 people in Jordan and total response is taken with 175 people. The clients were clearly selected after the interviews with the banks and many of the clients are listed in actual clients of the banks of Jordan. We also make interviews with the clients on site of the banks and E-mail is sent to some of the customers in order to reach high number of clients. Table 1 shows the characteristics of 175 observations of the clients in terms of their gender, age, educational level and job nature. The study is completed within five months in 2017.
Multiple Regression Analysis
In the second part of the methodology of this study, the results are tested by multiple regression analysis by selecting client satisfaction as dependent variable and the indicators of E-Banking services as independent variables. The model describes the relationship on Convenience, Privacy, Cost, Ease of Use, Personalization and Customization and Security of E-Banking services over Client Satisfaction (Figure 1 ). In the first phase, we identify the descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviations) of each dimension. Later, we examine the every indicators in correlation analysis whether they are correlated with each other or not. Finally, multiple regression analysis is conducted between the variables and customer satisfaction, and the relationship is tested in terms of their significance level. The equation of the mathematical model where value of β is the regression coefficient and α is the value of intercept is the following; 
Results and Discussions
This section is devoted to explain the statistical results of 175 observations. In the first phase, the six dimensions are analyzed in terms of mean, standard deviation and rank ( Table 2 ). The highest mean reached (3.92) out of (5) for rank (1) "Personalization and Customization" by high agreement degree, then for rank (2) "Privacy" and rank (3) "Security", by high agreement degree (means 3.88). And the lowest mean was (3.63) for rank (6) "Convenience" by medium agreement degree. The total means for "E-Banking" reached (3.87) by high agreement degree. Regarding the multiple regression results, the main and sub-hypotheses are tested as follows; -There is a statistically positive relationship at significant level (α≤0.05) on E-banking over Customer Satisfaction in Jordanian banks, where "f" value reached (129.412) by statistically significant (0.00), (R) value reached (0.907) and (R 2 ) value reached (0.822), so the main hypothesis were accepted.
There is a statistically positive effect at significant level (α≤0.05) of 'Convenience of E-banking' on the Customer Satisfaction in Jordanian banks, where "t" value reached (8.593) by statistically significant (0.00), so the second hypothesis were accepted.
-
There is no statistical relationship is found between 'Privacy' and 'Customer Satisfaction' since this indicator is removed from the model; therefore, the third hypothesis was rejected.
There is positive relationship at significant level (α≤0.05) of 'E-banking Cost' on the Customer Satisfaction in Jordanian banks, where "t" value reached (5.458) by statistically significant (0.00), so the fourth hypothesis were accepted.
There is a statistically positive effect at significant level (α≤0.05) of 'Ease of Use of E-banking' on the Customer Satisfaction in Jordanian banks, where "t" value reached (9.588) by statistically significant (0.00), so the fifth hypothesis were accepted.
There is a statistically positive effect at significant level (α≤0.05) of 'Personalization and Customization of E-Banking' on the Customer Satisfaction in Jordanian banks, where "t" value reached (4.423) by statistically significant (0.00), so the sixth hypothesis were accepted.
There is a statistically positive relationship at significant level (α≤0.05) of 'Security of E-banking' on the Customer Satisfaction in Jordanian banks, where "f" value reached (3.271) by statistically significant (0.001), so the seventh hypothesis were accepted.
Conclusions
Banks tend to gain knowledge and understand of customers' expectations and needs accurately. Therefore, customer satisfaction and service delivery of the banks are not being seperated, further analysis should be conducted between them. Our empirical study consists of whether E-Banking services have an impact on customer satisfaction. Regarding the final results, E-Banking services and Customer Satisfaction show a positive relationship statistically. The six variables are identified as the dimensions of E-Banking on customer satisfaction; those variables are convenience, cost, privacy, ease of use, personalization and customization and security. The effects of these variables (convenience, cost, ease of use, personalization and customization and security) have been found as positive on influencing customer satisfaction in banking sector. Privacy indicator is eliminated from the model since this variable is correlated with the other variables.
The study represents the client satisfaction in Jordanian banks; however, the future work would concentrate on more observations on the other countries and comparisons of geographical differences on E-Banking. Besides, more variables could be added into the study in order to achieve more consistency on statistical results. 
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